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(Continuad frctm Paw 18.)

GRIND/41.

*Aeneolus, lec.
Fraternus, Coupet.
*Lugens, uimm.
xLimbatus, Say.r

HYDROPHILID4.

IIvrtocHus, Gerrri..

Squamifer, Zec.
*f,xcavatus, 1,ec.
+Simplex, Lec.

Drn-tru.rns, McLeaY.
Americanus, Zirzn.
xCarolinus, Lsr.

Hvnt,rnNa, K/ug.
*Pennsylvanica, Kies.

Flvonorurr,us, Gaof.
'l'riangularis, Sa1.

'J

containinE the larvir. Nests of the second and third colonies rvhich I
took frorn branches about fourteen feet from the ground, at the end
of October, 1868, are infestecl rvith a Hymenopterous parasite. One of
these species issuecl from a cell c.:[ mecula,ta about six days after it rvas
in my possession. Five came lrom one celi. I sent this Hymenopter to
Mr. ir-esson, of Philadelphia, ancl he has since described it as a ner'
species, Luceros bun-us- (Canadiatt Entonologist, i., p. l0a). This
parasite occupied a longitudinal position in the cell of the u'asp, and its
cocoons rfere- slightly mide, ancl stood side by side. I also remarked
that th3y issued from a cell rvhich rvas covered with the cap uhich is
generallv spun the r/ r\rasp larva prior to its changing into a pupa.
Therefore I think that ,8. burrus is a tvasp pupa parasite. There are at
present cocoons of r.vhat I take to be anoiher ipccies occupying about
trto-thirds of the cells of a nest of l/espa tnacrtlata, but difierently shaped
from the cocoons of E, burrus, being gencrally triangular in shape
externally, but having an interior cocoon occupied at' present rsith the
larva. The curiotts shaped cocoons, of chestnuI colour, are all situated
at the bottom of the cElls, and only in those cells lvhich are open, but
having the larval lining to the r'-alls of the cells, and in eYery-instance
uncov"ered. For this rEason I believe that this parastic larva, rvhich has
norv lain in cocoon since October, 1868, and is n6t yet developed into the
perfect insect, is probably a r\-asp larvre parasite, and they illustrate rvhat
intomologists' terir "the'tttet.opblis of f species." When they issue, we
mav conclude it to be their prolific year,

Cvnixus, Zizrz.
*Picipes, Aube.
r Ventralis, I(fi'by.
* .A.rral is, ,Say.

Hrr,oruonus, FaD.
Lacustris, Lec.
Lineatus, Say.

Scaber, Zcc.--'

*species marked rvith zur asterisk have not before bcen inclucled in the
list of Canadian Coleoptera.

lFrom Canada East.
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Ilvonornrrus, Gaof,
Lateralis, Ilbst.
+Ovalis, udeg.z

HYDRocHARrs, Zdtr,
Obtusatus, Say.

Ilnnosus, Zaach.
Striatus, Say.

L.rcconrus, Er.
Agilis, Ranzl.
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conl.Hvoronrus, Leach.
*Insculptus, Zac.
*I)igestus, Lec.
*Subcupreus, Sn1.

Pnrr-nvnnus, Sol.
*Fimbliatus, Mels.
*Maculicollis (Muls).
*Nebulosus, Sa1.
Perplexus, Zec.

Ochraceus, Mels.
Cinctus, Sa1.
*Bifidus, Zec.

Crncvon, Zeaclr.
','ipcs, IJr.

*Pretextatum, Mzls.
Crvrroptnunu*r, MuIs,
Vagans, lec,

NncnorHonus, Fab.
Marginatus, Fnb.
Pustulatus, Herschel.
Nlonuorum, Fob,
*Pymeeus, Kirby.s
Orl-,icollis, Say.
Sayi, Lap. Iuntaus,

Lec.)
Velutinus, Fab.
Obscurus, Kzrby.

Srreua, Zfrzn.

Scvolrenxus, lalr.
*Fossiger, Zec.

CrnNrsrns, Reich"
*Piceus, Zec.

Bnvrxrs, Leach.
*Per6orata, Brend.
*Illinoisensis, Breld.

SILPHID,E.

Surinamensis, Fab.
Lapponica, .I{bsl.
Margirralis, Fab.
lnrqualis, Fab.
Peltata, Catesby.

NECROPHILUS, aatr.
*Subterraneus, Fab.

Crrots, Fab.
Opacus, Say.
*Terminans, Iec.
*Parasitus, Zec.

SCYDMAENIDAE.

*Capillosulus, Zec.
*Basalis, lec.

ANrsoroua, 1//.
Obsoleta, Zec.

LroDF,s, Latt.
Globsa, Lec.
*Polita, Lec.
*Dichroa, lec.

Acerrrrlruu, 1ll.
*Oniscoides, Beauzt.
Exiguum, ,44els.
Revolvens, Lec.

Rasus, Zac.

PSELAPHIDAE- (Bnnrvnnr's Svnorsls).

Rubicunda, lube. Ew-ncrus, Leach.
DncanrHnoN, Brend. xConfluens, Iac.
+Abnorme, lec. RHnxtus, Zec.

Berilsus, lube. *Insculptus, Lec.
*Lineaticollis, Aube.

(To be continued.)

MISCELLANEOUS NOTES.

Prnnrs Ree,rn, Linn.-In your "Miscellaneous Notes," of Nov. l5'
your correspondent, T. L. Mead, of Nelv York, speaks of having cap-tured
;'a specimen of P. rapce on florvers in a salt marsh on the New Jersel

9A single specimen taken several years ago on the shore of the Lake, only
lately identified.

sDr. Le Conte, in his List, has placed N. pr-gmeus, Kirby, as a slnonym of
N. mortuorutn, Fab., but, as Di. Horn informs me' now considers them
distinct. A fine specimen of the variety crispe,tzs, Motsch, rvas taken here
by Dr. I\,Iilrvard.




